
HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Tobacco Stripping.

1JY MILTON H. ESI1LEM AN.

.When the leaves and rib of the To-biic-

are dry any time after Nov. 1st,

that the weather becomes rainy, or the
Air damp enough to soften the leaves,
so that they can be crumpled In the
hand and not be In the least broken,
then It can l taken down from the
poles. Have help enough so that you
can pass the laths down one at a time
and pile them carefully on the floor,
when that is done, take a lath and plac-

ing one end on the floor press the stalks
down uutil you can pull the lath out-T- hen

place each grip neatly on a double
rank, so as to protect the tops of the
leaves, when done, this pilecan be cover,
ed by something to keep the air away
until you have time to strip it, or you
can proceed at once If you do hot have
more than you can strip while the damp
spell lasts. In stripping, take each stalk
In your left hand, remove the four lower
leaves, and as many more as are sanded,
torn, dead, or broken-backed- , call them
fillers, and lay them straight with
butts even, when you get enough 'to
make a sheaf tie it with straw or soft
rope, and pile the sheaves in a double
rank, lapping the tops and pressing

to make the pile nearly air-tigh- t.

Then if It is to lay awhile before being
tied up, cover with blankets, bags or car-

pet. Moisten the covering on the out
elde, and cover over this, bundles of
cornfodder mowed together and it will
keep in good condition for months of
cold weather.

Strip off the good leaves lu the same
way, tie in sheaves and rank up in the
same way, and cover even more care-

fully unless you cau take it at once to
the cellar, and in the cellar be careful to
never let the rank touch the wall nor
be nearer than eight inches to the cellar
floor.

SORTING.
Prepare a warm cellar, or small room

with rlre, so as to be comfortable, and
a large table or two, appoint your most

careful and steady man to do the sorting,
for it is the most important post in con-

nection with tobacco culture. Let him
when he brings in a sheaf of the good
tobacco place it on one end of the table
and examine each leaf singly, put only
the perfect ones with good color on the
wrapper pile, and all worm-eaten- , green-spotte- d

or scabby leaves on the pile of
seconds, and as he finds some not fit for
seconds he will put them by to go with
the tillers ; if he Is smart it will require
three men to size and tie as fast as he
sorts. This they do by stretching the
leaves singly on the table, according to
lengths until they get ten leaves of the
same length or within an inch. Tie
them up and call it a hand. Make the
the tie as short as possible and neat,
close to the butts, but not to cover the
ends, so that if there is any fat ribs, or
dampness in them it may work out
without causing mould. Every eve-
ning the new work should be piled up
nicely an double ranks. Many farmers
measure them and pile all together that
are two feet long, and over, and call
them No. 1 wrappers and the balance
No. a wrappers, and if there is much of
it long leaves, it is better for them to do
so. The seconds must be sized, tied and
piled the same way, and the fillers must
be tied and piled but it don't pay to size
them. When done cover the piles with
cloths, close as you can, but don't put
any weight on them, for it will cause
the tobacco to heat and it will lose
weight. Every Tobacco Farmer should
iave good credit for neatness and hones-

ty, lor one crop, aids or hinders the sale
of the next in a great degree.

BALING.
The tobacco should remain on rank

until sold for - there is a much better
opportunity for the dealer to examine It;
when sold then prepare to bale it. Make
a box three feet long and fifteen inches
wide inside measure and two and one
half feet high, open above and below,
and having the lowev end a triile larger
each way than the top. At one side
make a door hung on hinges to open
downwards eight inches wide and
twelve inches from the bottom have
three balls of tobacco rope, and place the
end of one ball under the middle of the
door, the ball being behind the box, the
rope over the back and down on the
bottom, fix the other ropes one on each
side of the first and six inches from the
end of the box, then shut up the door,
fasten with a button and it will hold the
ropes tight. Then pack the tobacco in
one hand at a time, butts against each
end, iu regular layers until the box is
marly full, then you must have a strong
plank Ud that will go into the box, witli
grooves cut iu the lower side of it,
straight with the line of the ropes,
stretch the ropes across the box, so they
will be iu the grooves and press the. lid
down by jack-ecre- or lever until it
comes to the bottom of the door, then
open it and you can pull the ropes

' through the cuts in the lid and tie each
one very firmly, then cut off the ropes
remove the pry, lift the box and the bale
will drop out. When you. pack the
short bands place a plauk or two up-
right in the ends of the box, and have a
shorter lid with grooves nearer together.
The bales must be piled up closely and
kept covered, if (be outside should get
too dry when they must be bundled
moisten cloths and bang them over the
fille; in no cate permit water to come

contact with the leaf.
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Great Reduction in Prices
AT IRA WKNTZEL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.

In order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, we
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices for

Tlie Next Sixty Days.
REWARD
Pmtrarftnc
Hemcny
tumor,
Phllad

All

1881.

Harper's Bazar,
ILLUSTRATED.

Till popular parlndloa.1 is pre eminently a Jour,
nnl fur the household.

Every N tun her lurnishes the latest Information
In regard (o Fashions In dress and ornament, the
newest and most approved patterns, with de-
scriptive articles derived from authentic! and
original souices; while Its stories, Poems, and
Essayscn 8e,ll and Domestic Toplcs.glve variety
to II .1 columns.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S BAZAB. One Year t 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year 4 09

HAHPER'8 WEEKLY, One Year, a 4 00
The THREE ahove publications, one Year. . .10 to
Any TWO above named. One Year 7 0
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. One Year.... 1 SO

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

The volumes of the Bazar begin with (he first
Number for January of each year. When no time
is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub
scriber wishes to commence with the Number
next after the receipt of order.

The last Kiven Annual Volumes of Harper's
Bazar, lu neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail
postage paid, or hy express, free ot expense (pro.
vlded the freight does not exceed one dollar per
bolume). for 17.00 ech.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of
ll.iiOeach.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order ot Hahpeh& Bkotiibks.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

1881.

Harper's Weekly,
ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical, by Its able and scholarly dis-
cussions of i he questions of the day, as well as by
Its Illustrations which are prepared by the best
artists has always exerted a most powerful
and beneficial Inllucnce upon the public mind.

The weight of its Inllucnce will always be found
on the side ot morality, enlightenment, and re-

finement.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year SI 00

" " 4 00HARPER S WEEKLY,
HARPER'S BAZAR. " " 4 00

The THREE above-name- publications, One
Year 10 00

Any TWO above named, One Year.; 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year. . . . 1 50

VoBtiwe Free to all subscribers lu the United States or
Cauuda.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no
time Is mentioned, It will be understood that the
subicrlber wishes to commence with the Number
next after the receipt of order.

The last Eleven volumes of Harper's Weekly,
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, post-
age ald, or by express, free of expense 'provided
the freight does not exceed one dollar per volume)
tor $7.(1" cash.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ot
JUKI each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Oni- e

Monev Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Xeicspnriers are nut t cony thin athwUscmimt

without the expressortler of lUiti Kii & Bkotuehs.
Address HARPER & BKOTIIkRH, New York.

THE BEST PAPElfr! TRY IT
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

The Scientific American-- .

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is a large lirst-clas- s

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, print-
ed In the must beautiful style, prolusely Illustrat-
ed with splendid enginviiigs, representing the
newest Inventions and the most recant advances
in the Arts ana Sciences; Including ew and
Interesting Facts li Agriculture. Horticulture,
the Home. Health, Medical Progress, Social 8c.
ence, Natural HIstoiy.Geology, Astronomy. The
most valuable practical papers, by eminent
writers in all detainments of Sclcuc'e, will be
found lu the Scieutillo American.

Terms, S3 20 ixtr year, fl.fio half year, which
Includes postage. Discount to Agents. Single
copies, ten cents. Bold hy all Newsdealers He.
mil by postal order to MIINN & CO.. Publishers,
S7 Park Row. New York.
PATCWTC In connection with the Rclen-- I

I tillo American. Messrs. Munn&
Co. are Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, have had 35 years experience, and now have
the largest establishment in the world. Patents
are obtained on the best terms'. A special notice
iftmade In the Sclentltio Americano! all Inven-
tions patented through this Agency, with the
name and residence of the Patentee. Hy (lie
Immense circulation thus given, public attention
Is directed to the merits of the new pa' cut, and
sales or introduction often easily effected.

Any person wno has made a new discovery or
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether
a patent can probably be obtained, by writing to
Munn&Co. we also send fiee our Hand Book
about til,) Patent Laws. Patents. Caveats. Trade-Mark-

their tnsts. and how i roc inert, with hints
for procuring advances on inventions. Address
for the Paier. or concerning Patents,

MUNN & CO., 37 Park How, New York.
Ilranch oillce corner and 7th Sts., Washing-ron- ,

D. C.

thy
THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
THIS YEAH.

The Largest aDd Best Family
Paper in the World.

Send for Sample Copy Free.

b;h Yonit oisi:iivi;it,
7 Park How. Sew York.

For any caaeof Ttcta- -

In. Blind. Bleed- -

In. Ulcerated PILESPH" that IeBliiff'fl Pile
uuh to cure, it aiirtva the Itching, fthRort the

immtdiatr ifllflf. Prepnrc-- lvJ.IMUr.M It.
Hphta, P. C'AUTIOW. Ani? gfimint unlett wrap.
bottU contain Aii sicnatiirft and a Vn nfStnnca

dntRglaU am. country stores have it or will i it fur vu.

Always (let Tlie Best.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK.
l.avje Quarto Weekly. Jtrtfttlon, Literary

and nni'y Netrtpajter.

Evangelical. Independent.

This Famous WotOily nom,irtMPB rare oninWiiation
nf Ht'liKi'ii Literary, Krimtillr, JYuctkul and Timely
Tonic. It emploi b the Hint Talent lu till department,
and enters upon it Hixtecnili year with inereiinp(i
menu and funlltleH anil em-iv- and experienco
requiHite to perl'urm every pledxe, uud uhnVatiuii to it
readern and the puliUe.

THE V11RFHTIAN A T WORK
lint only ht'Ueven in Work in ir Mirihai lint Bdvocnteti
tin riuht and sfk to promote the well are of nil work
pi-- in uvoratioiiH deHiuued to elevate the I'eoplu and
ativanee tin iimpprity of the country. It believes in

and Improvement -- Moral, Mental and Phya-lea- l
and that while the world niovea tlie people Miould

in tho rifeflit direction. Aliiiln to
the

Bent Weehft of its CYccjw,
it invites an examination of ita content, mid a compar-lflo- n

of the merit thereof with thou of contemporary
Jonrnalf). Indeed, it clainm that thu bent lft always the
(Jlieapt'Ht.

FOltM, hTYLEAN DTEItftlS
"The Chrintian at Work" la a beautiful Weekly of

1 wtMity I,arMtt (Jhiarto lare.
OUR TERMS FOR JSSI.

One RuhKcrlptiou, one year, in advance i3 00
For ix month i fio
OneHUbHcriuttou.twn year', In advance 6 00
Une Buhscription with one m-- nuuticriber, both iu

advance, in one remittance 6 00
One Huburiptloii with two new fuihmiribea. all

three iu advance, iu one remittance , 7 00
OueHiibHcrfption with three new PiibneriberH, all

four in advance, lu one remittance , 8 BO

One subscription with four new Buberiber, ail
Ave in advance, lu one remittance 10 00

Any number over live at the tame rate, invariably
with one remittance.

KubHcribe now and ret the low rate. We frfvo no
premium. and reserve the rfrrht to withdraw our lilH?r-tt- l

club rate ut any time ufter is mouth.
8a in pie aeut free upouapplicatiun.
AddreHB

J. iV. HALLOCK, PuhlUher,
210 JJroadwaii JVr. 1".

THE SUN FOR 1881.

Kvery body read The Hun. In the editions of this
newHjiayer UirouKhout the year to come every body

I. All the world' new, o presented that the reader
will yet the greatest amount of information wllh the
leant unprofit bio expenditure of time and eye siht.The Kl-- Inn bko diHuovered the golden mean between
redundant finlne and uiiatil'aetory brevity.

li. Much of that irt of new which depend leaa
upon ft recognized importance than upon it 4 interest
toniankiud. From lnoruiiiK to nioruiu Tub Hun
print a continued ptory of the liven of real men and
women, and of tht-i- derd. plan, lovea hatf. and
truohle. This story i more varied and more interest-liit- r

than any romance that wa ever devised.
III. Good writing in every column, and frehneRR,

originality, aouurucy, aud decorum iu the treatmeut of
every subject.

IV. Honvst comment. Thk Hun' habit la to Apeak
out fearlessly about men atid thinu.

V. Ktpial candor in dealiuvc with each political party,
and eipial readiness to commend what is pra Hevtorthy
or to rebuke what is blaiuable lu Democratic or Itepub-icun- .

VI. Absolute independence of partisan organizations
but unwavering loyalty to true Democratic principle,
ThkHun believes that the Government which the

Kives us is aMrood mm to IttM'p. It notion ofduty is to resist to its utinos power the effort of men
in the Republican party to net up another form of Gov-
ernment in the place of that which exist. The year
lmi and the year immediately followimr will probably
decide this supremely important conteat. Thb Hun
believes that the victory will be with the people, aa
avai nst the ltiiurn for monopoly, the ltiug for plunder,
and the Mutator imperial power.

Our term are as follows :

For the Daily Hun, a fur pare sheet of twenty:
elRht eoluiiinw. tie price by mail, post, paid is flij cent
a month, 01 fMi.flO a year ; or, including the Hominy
paper, an purht-pair- sheet o' flftv-al- columns, the
price ia 03 ceuta a uiouth, or ST.70 a year, postuuu
paid.

Tho Bundav edition of Thb Hun ia also furuishod
aeparal. Jy at fill ,MO a year, poata paid.

The price ot the Wkkki-- Kun, eight pages, fifty-si-

columns, is t a year, postage paid. For clubs of tea
Bfillditlif Ml II wa will iuoii! nti ovtro. niv frot- -

Aoures i. w, kncu.and,
Publisher of Thb Hun, New York City.
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Harper's Magazine,
ILLUSTRATED.

" SludUna I lie gulilect objectively nnd from tlm
educational point of view sceklnn to provldo
that which, taken altogether, will lie of the mot
service to the largest number I lonn K con-
cluded that, II I could have but one work for a
public library, I would select a eoini lcln net ol
Jlurjier'H .Voii(i?j.''-(Jiiari.- Kkancib Adams Jr.

Its contents are contributed by the most emi-
nent authors and artists of Jiurope and America,
while the long experience of In publishers has
mm e them thoroughly conversant Willi the
desires of the nubile, which they will spare no
effort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'8 MAGAZINE, One Year, J4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, ' " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00
The TITREE above-name- d publica-

tions, Une Year, - - 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Year, 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, onoyear. 1 50

Postage Free to all subscribers In the V. S.
or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine beRln with the
numbers for June and December of each your.
When uo tune Is specified, It wl 1 be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Number.

A Complete Bet of Harper's Maeazlne, comprls-ini- !
ill volumes. In neat cloth blmlliiK. will be sent

by express, freight at extense of purchaser, on
receipt of ri'M per volume. Single volumes, by
mall, postpaid. 3.(K). cloth eases, for binding. Sit
cents, by mail, postpaid.

Keinlttancej should be made by Post Offloe
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chan?e of loss.

ytwupnrtert are nut to cpy thin adif rtinement
without tlie cxpre order of Hahukk & UiuiTHaiu.

Address HARPER St BROTHERS, New York.

E8TATK NOTICK- .- Notlcels
Letters of Administration ontheeute of Hubert Orr. dee'd.. late ol baville town-ship. Perry ponnty. Pa., have been grautedorr, said township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested(o make Immediate payment, and those bavinelauus Ut present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

.TANK OUR. Arlm'x.
War. 16. 18S0.) 0. jfr. M Intire, tfy.

Newport Adrertlsemcnts.

JyJEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand a eomplete assortmimlof thefol-piTrona-

,ubicl'lber Mk of rent

Druga and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Eomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brnshcs, Perfumery.

HAIH OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

TUllE WINES & LIQUOll
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSE8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CarefuUt and Promptly Filled

B . M . EQY,
Newport, Penn'a.

11. S. COOK & (JO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any oilier dealerslnthlscounty. We will also take good Timberon thestump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
Lumber, &o, WeuseClearueld Pine aud

W. R. S. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WK would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the rarmers, and the uubllo generally, as
the HIUHEST PHICH8 the market willatford,will be paidforallkiudsof
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
PRODUCE

SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES

We have constantly on hand,
ITISH,

SALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HORSE SHOES, Sc., Sc.
FOR SALK AT THE LOWEST RATES.

4. Orders promptly Qlled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL, .

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Kiilldiiig,

NEW POUT, PA.

Bole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,
-- Country Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices?

Your orders are solicited . 0 44

B. HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE IN8URANCE POLICIFSwrltten In flrst-clas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented!
jfltna.of Hartford, Assets, is,700,ono.
Commercial Union, l,4M,0OO.
Fire Association, Phll'a., J,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

Agents Wanted KKffiLY KNITTING MACHINE ever invented. Will
knit a nalr of Stockings, with HEEL and TOE
(JOMPEHTK, In 20 minutes. It will also knit a
great variety of fancy work for which there is al-
ways readv market. Send for Circular and
terms to the TWOMBLY KNITTING MACHINE
CO.. 409 Washington Street, Mass, 36 4m

Don't you want snmecheap
roods for Pants and Suits t

U' If you do, don'i fail to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by K
MORTIMER. Youeansultyourselilnstyleand
prloe.

BOOjOTOKS !

Gift Books,
Children's Books,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Bibles ! Testaments L

And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book il JDrng Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or lletail

W Subscriptions taken for nil News-
papers and Magazines.

'E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1679

AUCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

AUCTIONEER ,
Would respectfully Inform the public that hewill cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.

"DONN ALLY'S MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

OfTershls services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post office address
Sherniansdale, Perry co.. Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

AUCTIONS w.n
Blain, Perry county Pa.

--Terms Moderate and every exertion D'atfto render satisfaction, etl

Auctioneer. The undersigned
. .

given.
nntlnuMinl l,B ulll - - i

or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentloowlllbe given.
E.D.WELLS,

new BunaioPerry co..Pa

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delvllle. Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate,

guaranteed. 6tf.

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEH,
1CKESBURG, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

S Charges moderate. Prompt attention palto ail calls.

AUCTION KKlt. The undersigned gives
he will ci v sales at a ltasonabierate. Satisfaction guaranteed.

t3. Address
TIIOS. BUTCH. Jr.,Nov. 18, '78 New RloomBeld, Pa.

Pp.hoover7
"

AUCTIONEEK.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction

1 rices low. Call on or addiess
F. P. JIOOVKU.

ElliiltsLuig, Pa.Augustl 2, 1879.

HKNHV KELL,
AUCTIONEER,

Would respectfully Jnfoim the citizens of PeruCounty that he will cry sales at shoit totlce. knitat reasonable tales. Satisfaction guaiantrtd.
M" Address IIenky Keli, Ickesburg, Pa.

Home manufacture.

LOOK OUT!
I wouldiespectlvely Inform myfrlendsthat IDtendcalling upon them with a supply of goad
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Con8istlngof

CA8SIMERS, '
OAS3INET8,

FLANNELS. (Plalnandbar'd

CARPETS, &o.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M.BIXLER.
OBNTBBWOOLBH FACTOR! . . 6,17,4

KENDALL'S SPA YIN CURE.
It is sure to cure Spavins, Splints-Curb- ,

Ike. It removes all nnnatural
enlargi mems. Does not blister. Has
no equal for any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hip loint lame-
ness In a person who had suffered 15years. Alsocured ihenniatim minifrost bites, or any bruises, cut or larreis. It

has no equal for blem'ph on horses. Send for il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Prtc
one dollar. All DmuglMs I ave it or can set for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall Hi Co., Pros,, Enosburgh.
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO, Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

JLOOMFIKLU ACAVKMY.
The next regular aesslon of this Institution be-

gins MUNpA Y, September eth. 1hi.
Full preparation. Classical or otherwise. Is giv-

en foi any Colleee Male or Female either lorFreshman or Sophomore year.
A thorough course is provided for teachers, andthe option is given for selecting one or two of the

hip her studies.
Musie, Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical and ehemieal apparatus for thetudy of the Natural Scleuces. Literary Society-Library- .

Students are at all times under the supervision
otthe Principal, and their progress aud conduct
noted on their weekly reports.

Hoarding. If paid In advance, $2.f0 per
week. otkrwie K.75. Tuitiou from it) cents to.
11. (Hi per week In advance.

For further Intormttinn ndjress
J. R. FLICKING EH. A. B , Principal,

or Wu. Grikh. Proprietor.
New Bluomneld. Perry. Co. , Pa.August 10,1880.


